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' J - bu may christie . Do j(liv adventures TO BLAME FOR WlLDNESi
' " '4 -- f"rtfl firtt h Carrinpton

tmnl tecretarfi. and it in lave ellh
, fH4'of hit client, J lick Bel'
h ,Mrs ward, Bca Rochester hat oh.

f IV ialncd a position through Julian Vomln- -
veer nn unscrupulous adventurer who

I

neltairt'

Calarditt.

- ' flat Knoioil ijwk in itasna una is niwi
tetit to. act a diamond ichich Dick owns
land, piteous carried. Dick it In love
iclth Mary, but Bva hat her eye on

K thim at well as on Julian, ucuaxra
teams to marrv Mary, two n staying
nt hit country estate to do tome work
for him iherc.

"VK nELONO"
TOVB sorely against her will was

rnrcr.il to hcnnicscc when Julian
Hriicil her to como for a ride. Stie cnreil
for Julian. nc -
mUst do Ills bid-

ding. She immt
piny wIThtcvci
rolo ho chose for
,6cr.

Quleklj- - she
dressed and found
her riding thliiRs,
muttering little
angry impreca-
tions nil the PrwTwhile. Sho didn't
look her best this
mornlne and alio ma ciihistie
know It. Besides, she felt tired and
sleepy. Oh, for another hour or two In
bed!

But no trace of her chagrin was vis-lbl- o

when fifteen minutes later sho
mounted her horse out in the grounds,
assisted by her escort. Her little face

artistically powdered held two glow-In- ir

Knots nf color In ouch cheek. Eve
Loped that Julian would put the pretty
glow down to the keen morning nir, '

and not to Its rightful source which
was Parisian, and manufactured, in a
cardboard hor.

But nothing in the world could ever
"take in" Julian Vandavccr! He had
known too many artificial women in
his day.

However, though he saw through
Eve's pretenses, he thought none the
lss of her for what he termed her
"camouflage."

In his own curious way he liked the
jrirl. His feeling for her was scarcely
of a stronger nature. Ho was a man of

cry slight affections a strong eye
fixed perpetually on tho "main chance."

But he admired Evo for many rea-
sons. He had no use for any bread-and-butt- er

miss. He liked a worldly
type of girl one who had few illusions

and who wasn't too particular in her
choice of "pals."

Evo would make a good pal, he told
himself. She appealed to a certain
type of man the sort of man that he
associated with in business and
pleasure

If thinsrs went as he hoped, he had i

aerious 'thoughts of asking Evo to be- - j

como his wife. Not because he loved j

her for he sneered at love but sim- -
because she'd be a useful asset InEly "business" schemes. ,

And without n doubt there would be
money in the case, too.

They cantered side by side across
the meadows.

"Nice little place your guardian s got
down here," lie volunteered at last.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JEAN

To Understand Is to Forgive
ttTT MAKES me so disappointed in he got that raise, when thej put his

1 people, complained nn erstwhile name in the paper, are you sure that
hannv little woman to me. "the way you didn't appear just a bit superior,
they nrc all right, sympathetic nnd nil
that, when ou arc down, but the minute
you get anywhere, up go their hacks and
you can sco they are jcnlous!"

Hnvo vou noticed it. too?
Perhaps jou were unhappy with your

(

hubby and you poured it out. and tnej
were so sympathetic nnd tried to com- -

fort you nnd make peace. You could
mc tney teit lor you. nut turn wuen it jSl"fiZ I

..;'. : ;: ;
their husbands and followed it up at ;

Christmas with a ruby locket why, i

tliey just suuucniy cuiueu wnen you
told them about it !

Pwhaps you were having trouble in
r. UY. Tl,r tnl.1 vnn nn tn wnrrr.

vour eep

man struggling for recognition us n
great writer. They with
him, eiicournTcd him. predicted great
things for him. Then one dn he was
taken up by powers that be und j

litmnwl nver nil of them. Thov Con- - .

not

When hubby gave mat locKct, when l

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Taking Yeast Cake

To the Editor o Woman 3 Paof
Dear Madam you kindly tell

roe If yeast is good for the blood and a
benefit to the body? Sometimes you hear

that It Is harmful to the
Wlahlng to hear from you J. N.

I havo nover that yonst
harmful, I have known It to do a
criat deal of cood to nersons whoso
digestion wbb faulty. you cannot get
a physician's ndvlco

.
on the mattor, try

WHATS
ii.v ni:r.nN imrii;
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Even though nhe lias recoguUed buti
ono of two men. u girl bows,
course, men r.tlse their hut In io- -
sponse. Then It is courteous for her toi

nlr.ma.la,1rTt tllu .tllfr III9I111 fell 111 tn Mf l II I

"'.""""": .::: ...".:: ;.",";.with nn additional sllKht his
nlrectlon, without loolting ut htm It
there more than two men, and onl
one known to her. her Hccond

all have raised Ih more
since It Includes tho en- -

irroui) Nono tho men Is I

t claim acquaintance nfterward on the'
, of thet,e since the '

girl mcroly their
couriepy

A man raises n Bilk hat straw hat,
"derby" by the biitn. He

cannot do with nny stylo of sjft
which be entirely off his

head by It crown For this reason, nnd
because tho action involves
the hat from tho head, even If for
a moment, tho soft hat
appears to mora chivalrous than
any ether reminiscent as It

of a more courtly flA wnn menI.u,. h.ir iimHi" nr niumed hat or
'i' h,unet III token of respect.

JT
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"He must bo worth a good bit of
cash, eh? '

Evo frowned. Htm was sham
to co thai this remark win scarcely in
the of taste.

"I don't know much about hid busi-
ness affairs! bctlcr consult Miss
Mary Drew for Information on that
point." was her tart comment.

Julian smiled. He firmly believed
that pvrv wntnnn wnu Intensely Jeal
ous, and Eve's previous exhibition of
jealousy toward the other girl had
flattered and amused him greatly.

Hut aloud he said :

"I haven't the faintest Interest In
Misi Mnry Drew. She mo ns
nn insipid little thing." He wheeled
his horso closer to Eve's side and
added :

"But I'm tremendously Interested in
everything that concerns you Eve."

Eve's heart that hitherto invulner-
able organ gnve nn unexpected flut-
ter. It was n feeling totally new to
the young woman. It rather worried
her.

Her "noise" was something that
she'd always been assured of. Nothing

her feelings.
And yet this curious, Inscrutable,

man seemed to have
broken down her fences In the most
amazing fashion.

"Arc are you truly interested In
me Julian?" she stammered, slowing
her horse Into a wall; and gazing Into
Julian's eyes.

"Of cournc, I urn you silly little I
thing 1" Ills gnuntletcd hnnd closed
over hers. He lowered his oice to n
caressing note. "Eve don't you think
that younnd 1 would pull magnificently
together?"

Tim wonllnir of this micstion savored
n trifle of the unromantic. But

Evo heard It very gladly.
She mustn't let him sec her feelings,

though. Her old creed ai to handling
men came back to her at this crisis.
He must be "played" with.

"Other men have atkcd me the 6ame
thing many times 1" She tossed her

"And I don't like your phrase
about 'pulling together magnificently'
It sounds too much like n stable! a

Julian regarded her with n tolerant
and complacent smile.

"You've fooled men pretty often,
haven't you? But, Eve, you can't fool
me!"

Before she could prevent him he hnd
swung himself forward In his saddlo
and had kissed her on the lips.

"You you. mustn't! Julian have
you gone crazy 7"

He Uughcd outright.
"You needn't try to humbug me," he

cried. "Little philanderer! You and I
,Mnnr that's nil ! Before a is

ever you'll be coming to me nnd telling
X t know nlromlv that It is

tj,c truth ! You've never felt toward
nnv man the way you've felt to me ! I

n'ny jt!"
pjV0 'stammered out a protest. But

wlth ,7uan's curiously magnetic eyes
u,mn hor .she felt she couldn't ay a
word. this young girl the man
,,ccmcd to exercise some species of
hypnotism.

Tomorrow

NEWTON

a little poinpounV It is hard to realize,
but the best of friends are. at such a
time, on their guard against being

against jour thinking you are
better than they are.

Are you you were modist in
,your new-foun- d joy almost as you

really felt apologetic nt having to much
more than the rest of them?

Alu, mpvQK Jnnc wbore lurimnU , '

'" ? o- - Probably never get .

oui uocs teem a dii sirnincu. uoesn t
vntcr r'j;lt jnt0 our ,lt ou'r miltlh
,u:rC(MS us she j;, enter into your
tioublcs. htippose is u bit of envy
,.an you feci anything but Forry for lin'i,.., , ... . . ..""l" uu ,,mu '" inosi WJICIluu

don t like any more shadows in our
lives than we' cm. help having, und it...,. 11 c'takes friendehin to go to a fu
nernl than to a wedding.

If. then, ny friends will come to me
In tho nhmlnwd. whnt nmrn ,on T olV

to forgive.

taking tho yeast cakes, and If they seemto hurt you do not go on with them.But I am sure they help your diges-
tion If that Is what you want

To Clean a White Hat
7o the Vdltor o fCmurm' I'aac:

D'ear Madam it possible to dyo a
white satin hat a dark shade without
iukwik nit tne irnme? could straw- -

hat coloring b used successfully? If
not, kindly ndvlso me what to uso to
nianii run i i as It was worn nil last '

season and Is quite soiled.
Your column Is a great help to us all.

Best wishes for jour future success
thanking jou for any advice you can
give ine u P.. S

With crent cure u could dv thn
hat by dipping It Into n boiled or cold
dyo while It 1.1 on tho fram". But you
would have to ho experienced In dyeing
and ery careful In order to get an even
color and oven then It In Just possible
th.it the liquid would malui the satindull and ugly. The straw-ha- t coloring!
could not bo us-e- at all, for It dries stiff

would spoil tho satin
But you can clean It by bnonjrlntr with

gasoline ur carbon tetrachloride
The gasoline would do tho work tnoro
quickly, hut of course Is th? dan- -
cer In that because It Ih inll.amm.ihi..
If vou uso It bo sure to do the wor
outdoor"; Thank you for jour good
wishes. I hope the colutrn vlll always
bi able to help ou

Pressing Accordion
To t, t KiHtor of '"owuh'j Pagt.

jjcar Madam Can ou wuggeBt any
way in which accordion pleats can be
,lut in nfter the sklit hn; been wet and
FOme of the pleats have come out? '

m h n
T'hi.-'f- t thft Hklrt nn thft Irrtnln. hr.....i '

and run a basting thread through tho I

pie.UK inni iinii coinu out. mere Is
alwas enough of tho left to show
where tho uleats have bicn. Then null
this tight so that the pleatu are Inld in
and piess with n warm Iron under a
damp cloth, This Is fusay work to du,
for tho pleats must be puneu
inio nitaijo ut uutu wi iiiu jiuh, tinu 11

may bo necessary to do tho wholo skirt
so that no dividing lines will Bhow. If
you can got the pleats that )ou are
pressing right on thu edga of the board

pin them tlwo with a straight pin
at top anil bottom It will bo easier, but
of course tho pins must be removed nnd

marks erased with the Iron after-
ward.

Another time If tho pleats come out in
nLinv woaLiier. ticuoa itic.ii 111 una u
with your fingers before they dry. and
thy will resume their proper condition.

'0.

that you could do much better, nnd 5'0U are ha,ny or whcn ?ou nre Eal?
made trouble tlieir own. But The cyme says- - "Weep and jou
when things cleared up and you got a,lono" And if you find that your
raise, they didn't seem quite as happy , friends lire different, hnven't you in-a- s

you expected them to De. deed homi-thln-; to be thankful for?
Perhaps your husband had a&pira- - Isn't it lino of them?

tions. Ho may have been a newspaper Nobod likes, trouble or sorrow. We

sympathized

the
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What to
Uy CYNTHIA

The Kind of Qlrla Men Marry
Dear Cynthia Just n, few lines to

Seesaw.
Tho wild girls we have In our midst

think only of tho present, the future Is
forpptton. The piper Svlll bo paid Hoonor
or Inter. It Is not necessary to bo wild
to have a jrood time: I Hnow from
experience. Any one thinking other-
wise Is making a norlous mistake.

Girls to be respected must bo reserved.
When you chooso n lifetime partner tako
a glr) that loves n home nnd children,
then your chances of being happy are
assured.

The fellows go out with n wild ono
frequently, but for a wife tho wild ones
nro forgotten. When picking n wlfo
do not pick a lemon thinking you can
change It Into an orange; you can't
Go around with n home girl' nnd bo
happy

.JUST LIGHTING

Blames the Men
Dear Cynthia I'm a habitual reader

of your dally column, nnd consider tho
reading of nuoli an essential
An Interesting and nttrnctKo feature
of the column la tho bloodless war being
carried on by both taxes. The weapons
are various, such, as tho mighty pen,
tho fnults of tho opposlto sex, and tho
theories offered aro muny, iiomo illiter-ate, unprofound, whllo othera nro logical,
and capablo of producing- - tho desired
effect. My nttltudo In regard to my own
sex, namely, 'The Young Man of 21,"
Is antagonistic, nnd In regard to tho
denounced and extremist girlpossess the inclination to bo compl-
imentary.

If o"' moral delation Is noticeablethe girls' character of today, tho menaro directly responsible for such. A girlnaturally docH not like to travel nlono,
and Incidentally seeks the eomnnnv of n.
young man. According to custom theman names mo piacts of tho amusementto attend. If a girl ntttnds a promiscu-ous dance hall, and finds that the dancesaro deirradlmr. shn wnnM nt firt i
liko leaving, but after consideration ofthis woUld think this nttltudo Impolite
and would stay until tho conclusion oftho dance.

Alt for thn rnnrlfimnttiv n t.A n1- -

brevlated dresses, otc., this Is a result ofthe designing of men. No cosmetlcal ap-pliance Is harmful, It were, the drugstore dealers would not sell It; and ifgirl desires to appear In public withsuch on her raco, that her own busi-
ness.

In contrast with tho feminine appear-
ance, that of the male Is ludicrous, humorous, and about the best Idea of a
Joke Imaginable. Consider the unar-tlstl- c

spats, the broad and unbecoming
pants, the coat decorated with ornatebuttons and the cut alcoves on Buchmerge out Into tho ntmoBphero anda pair of wings. The tle3 arocompetitive to the shoe making Indus-
tries, and the derbies are set on such nprecarious angl that It Is almost neces-sar- y

to put weights on tho opposite side
to balance tho wcaror.

When tho young men wako up, assume
n different attitude toward tho fairersex and eliminate the attempt to bo
grandiloquent then maybe tho weakersex will profit bv such Inspiring ex-
amples. AFFAIRE D'AMOUIl

His Idea of Real Men
Dear Cynthia To the "Atlantic City

Blonde":
You seem to me to be a bit too much

prejudiced against tho young men of
today, but remember, don't judge allyoung men by the fow fooln who dub
themselves "Jazz-hound- and the like.
Those follow h who wear trlclc suits, hats
too big for them and shoes too small andnarrow with shirtsleeves hanging below
tho margin of their co.itsleoves those
aro not men they re Idiots I Under
stand, howeer, I do not mean to be a
prude; on tho contrary I am Just aa
neat a dresser as will bo found but I
don't go to cxtromes.

Now for my conception and descrip-
tion of tho men of today. When war
wan declared with Germany and tho
United States was threatened with a
peril too great to be mentioned, who
rushed to her standards ready to defend
vou and millions of your countrymen, to
fluht, and dlo. If necessary for tho nlo- -
rlous country who always boasted of tho
Indomltablo courago of her fighting
men? Where would you ho now 1' at the
critical moment our united states ma
rlnes (Including myself) had not rushed
Into the hell of the Argonne Forest, Into
the teeth of death and stemmed the tldo

,""" ",'nlk of heroic leed, of"ravw
out um tnev nave 10 contend witn me
weapons that we did? Did they go into
battle looking like demons wit their
Koffclo-eye- d iraa masks, and hand trren- -
ado bags (Hied to ovorllowlng with
deadly missiles?

Talk of Paul Revere, of Stonewall
Jackson, of days none by. what of tho
marine sergeant who when captured by
twclvo Germans Immediately loosed a
hand gTenado and stuck It Into a big
Hun's pocket, scattering him far and
wide, nnd cowing tho others so that thpy
were susceptible to capture. And yet
you speak of men I

What of tho records held by marathon
runners of years ago? What became of
"jfm7n,Sh&eJeL

better athletes all
around than those stiff formal puppets
of former years. What athleto of sixty
years ago over mudo a mile In four
minutes and twelve seconds? Or a liun- -

white under your oyes I beg of you.
please do not Judge tho young men
harshly, becauso of one or two. I am
young myself, nnd a man. thank God

"THE COWPUNCHEIl."

The Question Corner
Todaj's Innubrlcs

1. How is a colored design put on
furniture ln such a way that even
the most inexperienced person,
who is nothing of nn nrtist, can
do it successfully?

'2. Describe n hnndy attachment
which enables one to bhine shoes
without having to stoop over.

3. When hemstitching nnd the
thrend has a tendency to knot and
break continually , what smnll
device helps wonderfully? '

4. Whul characteristics nre shown
by n bulging forehead?

5. For tho summer cape, what sort
of material wonderfully popu-
lar?

0. How is a gay littlo afternoon
frock for the small girl fash-
ioned?

Yesterday's Answers
1. When she walks, the .Tapane-t-

girl must carry her head and
shoulders slightly forward, and
incline her bod) forward, walking
with short, quick step, her toes
turned ln, nnd her feet hardly
lifted from tho ground, or she
will lie considered ipimodcst.

2. A mirror of the sine geueruUj
hung against the wnll is prettj
and convenient to stand on the
ilrissing table that lacks ono of
its own.
U being slotted at the bw-- and
having a recess inside, the new
engagement 1 ing haa a place to
slip the wedding ring into, thus
giving the appearance of a single
ring, while It is really a combina-
tion of both.

l. A receding chin generally indi-
cates ImpulsUencsN, lack of

and poise and timid-
ity

5. t'lnular bands for tho skirt nwl
' collnr nnd cuffs, till of white

linen, aro used with blue tnile to
mnke nn exceedingly good looking
dress.

0. A pretty swenter of tho purled
variety Is nindo to look different
by a varicolored striped bund
around the bottom and ncross tho
neck, which Is one of the r"

sort.

.! UJJsfi

gratulated him, tho girls congratulated , Ir shows they art-- leal friends. And if j drei1 2rd3 ln nlno and three-fifth- s of n
you, but they did seem to share j somehow they don't nlwajs seem to en- - "yPJT you vlll admit thern Is a de-jo-

joy as you thought they would. ter into my triumphs well to realize pressing paucity in the records.
Well, nro jou suic, very Mire, that is to sympathize, and to understand is! With these examples ln black and
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Her dress really isn't so long as the curtsy makes it look. It is
organdie, of.course, with ruffles running around the middle of the shirt,
and more of them on the side panels. A hat of georgette crepe goes
well with tho dress, and tho Ince around the neck and sleeves shows

a fine pattern

YA ONE-MA- N WOMAN
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copyright. 1931. bv Putllo Ledatr Co.

Harry Sell is arrested for
funds, and Harriet, his wife,

because she believes in his innocence,
is determined to prove it to the world,
She obtains a position with Harry's

firm under the name of Miriam Taylor,
and there attracts the attention of
Charley Harmon, the son of the head
of the firm. Harriet soon discovers
that Charley is falling in love with
her, and one night Lucy Pratt, an
office stenographer, appears at the
boarding house and xcarns Harriet to
let Charley alone. A few moments
later Charley appears on the scene
icith a declaration of love, and Har-
riet not knowing what to do, allows
him to hope.

The Blow Falls!
very exciting happened

NOTHING day at the office. Har-

riet saw Charley only once and was
inordinately grntcful for the fact Hint

he seemed to be nvolding her. But on

the wny home that night she hud n

shock that left her weak nnd trembling.
She was on her way to the subway

hurrying along with the crowds of peo-

ple all homeward bound when she came

face to face with n tall, rather thin-face- d

girl. For a moment Harriet al-

most stopped. Her heart beat up in

her throat ns she stood looking into the
girl's eyes. There wns a moment's nt

recognition nnd then before the
girl could spenk Ilarirct hnd hurried on,
hoping to lose herself In the crowds. She
did not dnre to look behind her to see
11 the stranger were following, she

simply rushed Mindly on, her brenth
coming fast and a cold fear pressing
down on her.

Suppose the girl followed her. What
would happen then? The thought was
so tcrrifjlng that Harriet fairly shook

with terror. For the very worst thing
had hijpened. This girl lived in the
same tenement wuero xmrrici. nun
Barry hnd mndc their homo for over n

year. Several times Harriet hud seen
her on the .stairs, but somehow she hnd
never thought of meeting her in the
office district, although she had known
the girl worked.

Down the subway steps Hnrrlct
plunged. She crowded herself into the
already packed train, nnd was almost
grateful for the discomfort of the trip
uptown, for she was certain the girl hnd
not followed her. But what of the next
time? It wouldn't be so easy to escape
again. From now on she would have
to skulk to and from her work. She
would feel couHtnntly that spying eyes
were upon her. She would never again
have a sense of security.

Sadie Howard, the other girl, had
completely lost Harriet in tho crowd,
but Harriet would have been more ter-

rified than ever if she could have known
the exultation In Madies ncari. -- oi-

'ing ever happened to Sadie. She was
too unattractive to have benux, and
her starved heart cried out for excite- -

ment of some kind. It hnd been n

nine days' wonder in the tenement when
the pnperH had been full of Barry 3

arrest and Harriet's escape. Little
knots of people had discussed tho mat- -

ter from every standpoint, and Har-
riet's disappearance had been tho sub- -

Meet of many heated arguments.
"A proud piece," said Mrs. Mul- -

Every taste a delight

Butter
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vnncy. who lived on the same floor
witn Harriet. "Thinks she's above the
likes of us, nnd never willln' to have a
friendly gossip. Now look what's come
to her'

Hut she was always pleasant
viiuugu, saiu another woman, "nnd
when little .Tnkcy Hownrd was sick she
was very kind, brought him soup nnd
J'.' .c.n,y..frult the noor kll ever hnd in
his life."

"Ych, plnyin' lady bountiful when
she needed the money as much ns any
of us," sneered another. "She had to
steal to get what she wanted. I'll bet
she was behind the whole thing. I rend
it in a book one day, 'look for tho
woman.' "

As for Sadie Hownrd she bad
hated Harriet for her beautv. She

remembered very well when Harriet had
been good to .Tnkcy. but it had evoked
no warmth in Sadie's heart. Instead
she saw the (lawlessness of Harriet'sskin, the gold lights in her hair, the
violet eyes and the slim hands thnt no
amount of housework could entirely
ruin. She observed, too, Barry's wor-
ship of his wife5 nnd Barry wns n mnn
wnosc looas no woman could entirely
ignore. He was every inch n man. tall
and straight and virile, nnd Sadie How-
ard's heart had beat fast when by
chance sho had passed him on the stairs.
She envied Harriet her possession of
him ; sho envied their happiness to-
gether, tlieir contentment iu each other.

"It's not so hard to be poor," she
had often said to herself, "if you're as
daffy about each other as they arc."
And her envy of Harriet had deepened
to n sullen hatred that was dangerous
in a girl of Sadie s type.

Tomorrow Sadie Makes Trouble.

Things You'll Love to Make I

jpUfootaorttdBeciSpread

i rnu.Un. U M

What could bo lovelier for a child's
room or a guest room than this

BRDSPBEAD! But two
strips of unbleached muslin tho length
of the bed. Allow for shrinking nnd
hems. Dye the muslin the desired color.
Join the strips lengthwlso to nn Inlay of
checked gingham or gay cretonne, to
mako tho necessary width. Join to tho
sldeH a ruflle of tho gingham or crotonno,
whichever you havo decided to use.
With hangings to match you will have
a delightful room. FLORA.

u
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Folly WUhcr
Hy DADDX

CHAPTEtt II
The Hungry Polar Bear

WIIBN Beggy nnd Billy snw the big

Bear coming townrd them
they were sorry Folly "Wisher had
given them their wish to go to the
North Pole.

There didnt fiecm to be nny wny to
escnpo from the bear. The snow was
so deep they couldn't run, nnd tho bear
was coming fnBt. .

"Wnu-ug- hl Wnu-ug- hl What lmvo
we here?" rumbled the benr, coming
up to them, nnd stnring ntx Peggy,
Billy nnd

"
Folly "Wisher with surprised

eyes.
Mr-r-r- -.

it is just a boy nnd girl ntul the goblin
Folly Wisher;" nnswered Billy, his
teeth chattering.

Billy's teeth for two rea-

sons. One wns becnuso ho nnd Peggy
hnd been snatched out 'of n hot summer
dnv at heme nnd been lnndcd in this
snowy land, clad only in warm -- weather
clothes. Another reason, was that the
Right of this huge Polar Bear outside
of n cngc was enough to mako nny one
sli ivc

"Wnu-ug- h ! Wnu-ug- h I I'm glnd
vou hnve come," rumbled the Polnr
Bcnr. The wny ho licked his chops ns
ho snid ho was glad they hnd come
mndo them feel thnt he wns glad for his
own sako rnthcr thnn for their sake.
And the next word he spoke showed
they were right. "I nm tired of eating
fish and seals," growled the benr. I
think n chnngo in fpod will do me
good. I hnve nlwnys wnnted to cat boy
nnd girl meat. Wnu-ug- h 1"

Tolnr Bear opened his big mouth,
showing his gleaming white teeth.

"Hoi Hoi This Is no place for me,"
laughed Folly Wisher nervously. "I
guess I'll be going. Good-da- y I"

The fat, round-face- d goblin began to
hop across the snow.

"Here! Stop! Walt!" cried Billy,
at him. "You got us into this

fix, uow get us out of it."
''Wnu-ugh- ! Wnu-ug- h t I don't

uto tn nm nn nn emntv stomnch,
grumbled tho Polnr Bcnr, starting nfter
them. "Walt bo I can eat you."
Peggy nnd Billy didn't want to be
eaten, so they ran through the snow ns

fast ns they could, which wnsn t very
fast, for the snow was boh, uu u.-vj-

"I wish I hnd some icy snowballs
with which to fight that bear," gasped
Billy. At that moment his fingers hap-

pened to touch Folly Wisher, who had
got stuck in n big snowdrift. At once
Folly Wisher stooped nnd began to
mnke snowballs with his hands snow-

balls that became Icy in an instant.
These balls he passed, to Billy. Billy
grnbbed them and whirled nround. He
was not n moment too soon, for the
Polnr Bcnr wns nlmo't upon them.

Billy threw n snowball as n pitcher
throws n baseball. Whizz ! It
through the nir, nnd wham 1 It hit tho

Polar Bear Bnunrc in his left eye.
"Wau-oo!- " roared the bear, nnd he

reared on his hind legs, rubbing Ills eye

with his forcpnws. "Wau-oo- ! I don't
like thnt!" ...

Whizz 1 Another snowball tho
Polar Benr in his right eye. ,

"Wau-oo- ! Oh, my! Wau-oo- !

roared the bear, rubbing his eyes with
his forepaws.

Whizz! A third icy ball hit him on
the tip of his tender snoot

"Wnu-oo- ! Wnu-oo!- " My. whnt n
. . .. .. I .11.1 nllAl "Timrnckct tnni ocar um iv"

isn't fairl" he roared, taking down his
forearms to rub his nose. ' Stop hit-

ting me on my uose!"
Whizz! A fourth ball banged the

Polar Beur on his left eye. A fifth ball
hit him on tho right eye. And a sixth
ball hit him once more on his tender

That was too much for tho Polar
Bear. He turned his back on Billy,
Peggy nnd Folly Wisher, nnd stng-gerc- d

away through the snow.
"Wnu-oo- ! Wnu-oo- ! I'll come

back," he roared. "I'll como back and
hrlni more boars with me." Billy's
only answer was a seventh icy ball that
hit the bear on tne tan anu spurreu mm
on the faster.

The bear's threat didn't bother
Peggy and Billy right then, for they
were so cold their main thought was
how to get warm. Their thin clothes
didn't keep out the frigid air a bit.
They felt as though they were being
turned into icicles. The queer way
they got warm will be told tomorrow.

Saving Money
This Is my money-savin- plan. In

tho memorandum of my family account-boo- k

I havo listed tho various special
sales of different department stores with
tho dates on which they fall, There
nro the shoe, furniture, drug, stationery.
Bilk, underwear, and many other Bales
which are alwaya offered during the
name month In each year. On the fol-
lowing pages I mako notes, ns they
occur to me. of articles which I shall
need. For Instnncc, I find that my
visiting caids are nearly gone. I Jot

' this down nnd, turning to my notes, I
I Hnd at about what dato I can hnve

cards engraved from my plato at a sav
ing or ntiy cents per hundred. Or I
wish to lay ln a supply of sheets and
plllow-case- a and take, note of the month
when white sales aro at their Ibest
I havo nractlced this ulan In n town
of ten thousand people nnd In a city of
nenrlv half n mUHnn nml T lr,,ntt !,...
it works well in both places. Aside
from the dollars saved by this ever-read- y

Information, there Is a great satis,
lactlon In belne able to nlan niv r.penses tn a more efficient way. Good
Housekeeping

After you have tried all of the so-call- ed "best"
coffees and found them unsatisfactory, buy a pound

MORNING SIP
and you will become one of the many delighted
coffee lovers who daily look forward with pleasant
anticipation to the enjoyment at every meal of a cup
or two of this unsurpassed necessity.

The Better Coffee
Jn Air-Tig- ht Tins

usasft
jtoCOTFtf
WlMlCPMRD&SlP.

iiSElti.
ga4T rAg

chnttered

grabbing

Roasted and Packed By

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.

. Their Parents Allow Them
tr'.t ..... i i.:

. Sure to "Misbehave'
' r LJ in.

l A Ntf they behaved so well," nld
t"Mhc recent hostess of n children's

party. "Why, I have heard thnt chil-
dren nowadays nt' tho pnrtlcs nro so
wild thnt they .threw bread nround the
room, nnd even throw croquettes against
tho wnll nnd ruin tho wnllpoP"-- "

And tho children themselves wild that
this wn ono of the nicest parties they
hnd hnd nil yenr.

When you nrcnt tho school ngo you
somctlmcH feel that you ennnot hnve
n good ttmo if there nrc nny grown-
ups nround. '

"Gee whiz," you grumble, "whut do
they wnnt ,to hnng nround for? Tou
can't have nny fun."

If your parcntH nre not very wise
thov alve in to vou. Thov leave nnd
clvo you the house for" your patty.
, And then nitcrwniil they arc sory

"Whnt is tho world coming to?"
they risk nnybody who will tell them.
"Why, my dnughter gnve n party Inst
week nnd those children broke chairs,
threw biscuits all around the room and
just ruined all the decorations on tne
table."

TELL, of course they did; you, at
your age. had no control over them.

nnd anyhow they were so funny when;
they did it nil thnt you just had t
Inugh.

If mother nnd dnd had been there
it might hnve been different, because
they would hnve been nfrnld to do
things like that, then there is no ron-so- n

why the ntmosphcrc nhould be
strained when thcAinrcnts nre there.

If the custom is stnrted with the
first pnrty nnd continued nil the wny
down until the wedding reception of
being compnnlona with n child, knowing
whnt she is doing, whero she is going,
whnt kind of a time sho is hnvlng,
there is no need nnd very little probn-bllit- y

of her hnvlng tho kind of n time
thnt must be discussed nftcrwnrd with
horror.

On the other hand, no mother or
father need be surprised at nny wild-ne- ss

on the port of n child who is left
entirely to her pwn resources.

YET, every dny you henr of a mother
is nsked where her dnughter

Is.
"I really don't know." she replies.

"I enn't keen track of nil these engnge-ment- s.

She s gone to some party or
other, I don't know where."

And nsked who took the girl to the
party she answers mildly. "Well,
renlly, I don't know his mime, but sho
seems to like him Very well."

Is it nny wonder, then, that boys
nnd. girls do just ns they please?

If you knew that you could start out
to a dull party and go to the theatre
instead and "get away with it,"
wouldn't you do it?

If you were certain that you would

ggffliiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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Atlantic City
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to Manage Theit Own LirJ;
.;..- '.-.- . i. &

'feLJS.V,!.nJ5ub!?!C"PP?u."f f!,r. throwl Ju u.m nitii into n coslinv on n siucDoarii, Wouldn'tit? you dVf

UWIIAT B,in11 )vc do ""l U'e yount'
people of 'today?'' Why. trl

tertain nnd without holding them do"
Trent them ns children wholearning how to behave, not ns peoSj:
who nre cnpnble of deciding their omanners. '" .

Of course there nro n great mnn.of boys and girl who are utterljIncorrigible j the problem
problem In their, ensc. "

But there, nre some of these
episodes nnd the. lit,for which the blninc enn ho trace.1right strnlght back to the absence, litkof Interest or weak indulgence of lutparents.

And it Is only fair to place tintblame where it belongs, nnd stnrt mak.Ing over the wnys of pnrents before
nnv nws or rules or
inflicted upon tho children. an

Adventures With a Purse
TTAVB you Been tho cane umbrellan?
J-- faok like n cane, made like n canecnrrlcd llko n enne, but isn't acnito. Souiuh like n riddle, doesn'tIt? It is mndo with n curvMhnndlo thnt fits conveniently on thU
nrm. Tho umbrelln rover Is rolled tlcht-l- y

nnd fastened nnd n piece of woodslips over the entire thing nnd gives tUrcscmblnnco of n onne. The wooden
case that comes off nnd converts th
enne into nn umbrelln. folds up mallenough to he tucked In the tvipW rn...
sell for $5.50 nnd nre convenient for k

day. IT"" uoutau

All of US like flowers, anil 1i .li.i.... 3

most gloomy of rooms is brightened b ,?

n bowl of fresh buds. The girl in nn !
office likes to hnve flowers nroimH ,t..
ing tho day, bu,t some desks are not
large enough to warrant tho addition j
of n bowl, nnd nt certain seasons of tr fyears flowers nre expensive. So war
not buy n single-ste- vare? They can
bo had in yellow or old rose, hold one i
flower, nnd can be put in n comer or
tho desk without 'Intcrferinn with the 5

piles of pnpers nnd books. They ,", J

for Bevcnty-fiv- e cents.

-- I

There nre ccrtnln occasions wlien (i
m)i!fA all!.' nlm'na nen ,ft ...11. .1 1,1

enough, and yet white kid do cost a lot
of money. One of the stores Is display,
ing long, white kid gloves that reach t
the elbow nnd nre nu evjellent qunllty
They nre priced at $3.03, which Js really
reasonable.

'"wWnt', r. h,Kl .nMress Woman's"ate FOItor or Phone VWnlnnt or Muln WW,

r.. .

buttrWi, S

Wildicood
Ocean City

Try drinking Abbotts Cream
Buttermilk for one week. See
how much better you feel.

A very real health 'drink is Abbotts But-
termilk. But in addition to that it is a delicious
drink on a hot day, with the old-fashion- ed

buttermilky flavor!

Phone Us to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow Baring 203

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st and Chestnut Both Phones

Plcasantvitle

punishments

Cream

H!llllHllllllllllllll..ii..iiiiini.nii!1iiiiiiiiiiiiinlii,i,i,i,ii!

No game is finished right
'til thirst 19 quenched.

THE COCA-COL- COMPANY
ATLANTA, OA.
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